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HE flUf MUST HIVE IT.THEY WALKED 01 T.gaping bullet wound m bin bend,
! and a revolver lying by bin side showed 
' that death had been by bis own hand.

Mrs. Kittinger as a French Canadian, J

and the baron had Filltil'S tifM'k <1 YclIOW G,lhl(‘ <111(1

was a
• J •

The* Mc*n Who CJuil. Work al tin* Ford 

Morocco C'ompuny'H Works Will 

Not Bi» Reinstated. The Board of Trade Appoint a 

Committee.
Mrs. Kittinger Incites Insane " ife ,,f aM American
*** " ' been for sometime a great admirer of

her. flie is a great beauty and had 
hosts of admirers. This fact is said to

DEAD ON HER BOOR

M
About thirty workmen out of the force ; 

of over 700 men employed at the Ford 
Morocco Company’s works, walked out 

on Wednesday at noon without assign

ing any reason for their action.
Yesterday morning they congregated strong Sentiment in Favor of Secnr- 

arotind the works and as this savored of 

intimidation to the other employes, Mr. |
Ford notified the policejto send a detail 

to disperse them, which was done.
The men who quit work were glaziers 

and their quilting did not affect the other 

employes. The company exacts no fur

ther trouble. The men came back yes
terday with the confident expectation of 

ixting reinstated, but were disappointed, 

as the company does not care to have a 

discontented element in their factory, 
particularly men who give no reason for 

their actions.

Lose.Jealousy of a Baron.
lionline Court Proceedings.

The Kane will contest was yesterday 

again continued all day. The witnesses 
called in the morning gave testimony us 

to tiie condition of Kane’s mind and the 
value of his property. They were Mrs. 

Margaret Holland, Patrick Neary, Ed
ward I. Holland, Officer Floyd, Alfred 

T. Wingate, Annie Burton and the two 

grandsons.
Two witnesses, Samuel Chambers and 

Mrs. Donnelly were called, but were not 

present. Mr. Lynam who represents 
the will, then opened for the defense. 

He said he would show that Mr. Kane 

worked for the P., W. J. B. Railroad Co., 
for 38 years; that he rose from laborer to 

boss of a lot a men on bridge work, that 

at the time lie made the will lie was in 
bis right mind and bad full capacity to 

make a will.
James L. Smith, master carpenter on 

the railroad, was called to the stand and 

testified that lie laid known Kane since 
1850 and in that time had never seen 
him intoxicated and found him fully 

competent and capable to attend satis
factorily to all work assigned him. He 
had charge of one bridge that was con

structed at a cost of $250,000 near Balti

more. Other witnesses called in the 
afternoon were Levi Ruth, Frank Car
lisle, train master Maryland division, 

Alexander Greaves, Harry E. King, 
foreman of gang of bridge carpenters, 

and S. A. Gayer. The evidence was 
limited to five years before 1892, the time 

of making his will.
All of the evidence of yesterday after

noon was of a similar nature, saying that 

they never saw Kane drunk, and that lie 

at all times was capable of attending to 
his duties. The ease was then continued 

until this morning at 10 o’clock.
In the divorce case of Bok vs. link, ti e 

commissioner’s return was opened and 

was found to favor divorce.

The ease of Patrick Kennedy vs. Wil
mington City Electric Company, contin

ued until last of term.

! HONEST MANAGEMENT NEEDED SENATOR GRAY A MEMBER.
.

I’asetti became enraged and flew into an 
intense passion, lie went to Mrs. Kit

tinger and demanded an explanation and 
being refused admittance it is supposed 

that he killed himself in his jealous rage. 

The woman has been known here as a 

widow.

Midget Glynn Tries to Do the llight 

Thing in Very Hud Coin- 

‘A Hank Fiz

zle.

The Woman In the Case Is the Wife 

of a Well-Known laical 

Character.

ing the Slop Over Privi

leges on the Hein ware 

Division.

;pany-

The Baron and The Body.

-Baron Pasetti,
The members of the Board of Trade 

attended in unusual numbers last night. 

Wilmington’s interest from a commer

cial standpoint were discussed and Presi

dent Lawton emphasized the need of 

“doing something.” The need of stop

over privileges was one of the most im

portant matters which was brought to 
the attention of the Board, and both 
President Lawton and Secretary Taylor 

spoke strongly as to the necessity of the 
committee appointed in this matter actu

ally doing the necessary work. Mr. Me

gary said that stop-over privileges prac
tically existed on the main line, as the 

conductor would, on application, punch 
tickets instead of taking them up. What 

is wanted is stop-over privileges on the 
Delaware Division, which terminates in 

this city.
C. W. Edwards asked what had boon 

done by the committees previously ap-

The lights last night at Pyle’s Cycling 

Academy were total failures. There was 

not enough money in the place to pay 

tiie rent, and tiie spectators were lucky 

to see Midget Glynn and Jack Ward

Vienna, Dec. 2.- 

who shot himself yesterday out

side tiie residence of Mrs. Kittin-

MAGNETIC KISSING TUNNEL.
West Virginia Has a Hival of the 

Hlarney Stone.The wife of an American and 

was only
ger.
a reputed widow, 

twenty-five years 

a law

Pakkershuko, W. Vo., Dec. 1.—Mc
Dowell county is tiie proud possessor of 

a magnetic and kissing tunnel which 

may yet become more famed than the 

blarney stone of tiie Emerald Isle. This 

modern wonder is a tunnel on tiie Nor
folk & Western Railway, between Roder- 

fleld and Hallsville’
It is cut through solid rock, which is 

highly charged with magnetism anil it 
is told as an actual fact that love-sick 

lads and lasses, old bachelors and old 
maids and married folks who have be- 

estranged when passing through

fight at all.
Before this go there were two prelimi

nary contests of four rounds each.
The first was between two negroes of 

Chester named Jackson and Phillips. 
This was a sparring contest pure and 

simple for it could not be called a fight. 

It was very rotten.
There was not a blow struck that 

would have broken an egg.
Tiie second contest was between Mike 

Carcoran, of this city and Jack Dough

erty, of Chester.
Corcoran amused the audience very 

much by his comical antics and it looked 

and it looked as if he had hit a hard cider 

jug pretty hard. This contest was no 

better than the first.

Heof age. 

student at tiiewas
Vienna University, and a nephew 

of tiie Austrian Ambassador to 

Rome. There have been frequent

Hjsj

MOTHER M’KINLEY STRICKEN.
I

The President’s Ageil Parent At

tacked by Paralysis Which 

May Prove Fatal.

of jealousy between tiie 

young baron and Mrs. Kittinger.
scenes

Canton, Ohio, Dec. 2.—Mrs. Nancy 
Allison McKinley, mother of the Presi

dent, was stricken with paralysis this 
morning, and it is feared that her death 

is only a question of a short time. The 
paralysis at present is of but a mild 

] form, but owing to her extreme age— 
nearly 89 years—Dr. Phillips, tiie at
tending physician, can give but little i pointed to look into this matter, and the 

hope to the family. Mr. Abner Mr-! inquiry developed the fact that they had 
f New York, lias been visiting I done nothing.

The above dispatch was received yes

terday.
The Mrs. Kittinger referred to therein 

is the wife of Charles II. Kittinger, of 

this city.
The members of the family here refus

ed to discuss tiie matter in any way, and 

the husband, being somewhere in New 

York, could not lie interviewed.
A more detailed story of the tragedy 

by cable lust night, says:
“Banal Pasetti-, an Austrian nobleman,

come
this tunnel, find that they cannot re
sist the peculiar magnetic influence and 

repeatedly participate in oscillatory ex

ercise. M
A Delightful Entertainment.

The last fight was the ten round con
test between Glynn and Ward. This was , R. j
very good considering that they were : h(jr {or’u fcw (lavs> amj wi,?n i,js other | Secretary Taylor stated that he had on 

fighting for a purse of about $4.51, winch w;ls ^.rickon this morning he immedi-1 several occasions written in his official 

they had collected by searching tlle j att!Iy communicated with the President capacity to the Pennsylvania Railroad

crowd. | by telephone. The latter asked if he J Company and that no attention had been

Throughout the bout it was plain to ■ |)>d ^ st.lrt ,,t 01ice, to which Mr. I paid to the letters,
the spectators that Glynn had a cinch A|m(,r ifeKinley replied lie had best; M. I’. Suttcrthwaitc said that lie had

and lie being a good natured fellow lie ^ ^ fn|.|h(11. lvj1()l.t fn,n, t]„. physician. 1 been informed on good authority that if
Wards bowed The President-left Washington al 7.20 the matter was gone into in tiie right 

cleaver dodger ,,’el<ick as the physician advised him to way there would lx- no question as to the 

I start at once as his mother was sinking | granting of stop-over privileges.

: A committee of three was appointed 

: and given power to net- in the matter, 

i The question of the improvements to 
tin- (’hristiuna river was also brought up. 

often | ing along the British coasts and many j A gmlt> cie.li 0f interest was taken in this

a paying j lives have been lost. j matter, representatives from the Pusey
house. | 1 lie volunteer lifeboat of Margate w as i ^ joll0H (*0m Harlan Hollingsworth

So long as this .game is promoted by capsized tins morning off Nuylaml Rock nn(j ],;IK)C}, \‘iooro & Sons’ Co.,being 

people, dead beats, quit' and ten of the crew were drowned. Four 

tersaml out and out chumps, just so ; others were rescued.

The Wilmington Council No. 1, O. C. 

A. M., gave a musical and literary 
tertaimnent last night at Odd Fellows 

Hall, Third and King streets, 
lowing program was rendered:

. . . Howard Simmons

ien-

Thc fol-
committed suicide yesterday 
porch of the handsome villa of Mrs. 

Charles Kittinger, in Vienna.

Kittinger is tiie 
American and lias been living at Vienna 

for some time passing as a widow.
actress, and Mrs, 

French Canadian of

eon

Recitation . .
Comic Song....................... iolin Dougherty

Select Reading . . Mrs, Sarah Simmons 
. . . Miss Smith

wife of anMrs. ■4
Solo.....................
Selection, mouth

let Ward down 

himself to he a 
lint he could not hit Glynn.,

When he did manage to land he ] rajM»<i>y. 

He had no steam lie-

easy.
very

rgan and organ . . 

W. O. Parsons.Her mother is an

Kittenger is a . . Miss Etta ReedRecitation . .
rather pleasing appearance. i!y. . . Miss Maude Mi 

. . . . Clarence Simmons 

. . Miss Eieldlamse

did so very light, 
hind his blows. Referee Fitsimmons: 

deelprcd all the bouts draws. The sports : 
of this city have been fooled so 

that is is pretty hard to get

of Baron Pasetti’s :During one 
jonrns at the Austrian capital lie nA*t 

the beautiful French Canadian woman 

and became madly infatuated with her.
The Baron paid Mrs. Kittinger every 

attention and in many ways sla
Though she repulsed

Recitation . .
Soprano Solo . . .
Hypnotic Exhibition. . .Prof. \\. T. 

Newell.

a I,ill- Hunt.Ten Drowned i
London, Dee. 2.—A furious gale is rag- !i4

1. . . Mr. EdwardsComic Song . . • 
Recitation . . . .m 1 11 his “Missing; Letter” Contests. 

Wasiiinoton, Doc.2.—The Post Office 
Department is taking a firm stand 

against tlie so-called “missing letter”

. . . . Miss Well
.I respect for her.

his every advance tiie Fit.....liman con
tinued to press bin suit until Mrs. Kit
tinger became very much annoyed.

Of late the Baron hail become con
vinced that his marked esteem for Mrs.

it he countenanced

. . . Charles Edwards 

dull Song, Three Little (lirls .
iComic Sung . . good tiling present

It was stated that one linn on the
India W|
Misses E. Reeves, Ella and Anna Holt 

...............Tohn Dougherty
Heavy hail, snow and rain storms ac

companied the gales and the Dover and 

1 service is temporarily sus-

long will the good people of the town 

stay away from their entertainments.
When the management of a show is Calais Chi 

rotten it is fair to suppose that the show 1 jiended, while several vessels are reported

and the “missing word” contests which 

are being conducted by a number of pub
lishers to increase the subscriptions to 

The lottery law directs

water front spent 
in dredging their wharf front and that

?,(H)l) two months sign
Comic Song . .
Violin and Organ Selection. .

Bit tier and Brobst.
. .Mo-si

i now the space dredged is tilled up.
George Moore stilted that a depth of ten j their papers.Kittinger would . . . Master C. Simmons 

. W.
IIhave been wrecked on the treacherousitself will bo of the same sort. that the Postmaster-General, upont<• and the whole affair cul j feet dredged in front of their property 

had tilled up in a month, 
asked last year for an appropriation suf- 

i licient to remedy tliis state of affairs but

evi-l< geiany
minuted yesterday bv l’asetti going to 
the villa of the lady and deliberately 
placing a revolver to his temple and 

blowing out his brains.”
Everybody in the city knows the 1ms- 

I band of this woman, he is Charles II.

Kittinger, who lias for years been a con- 
B| spicuous figure on the streets.

He is the son of the well known physi

cian, Leonard Kittinger and a brother to 
I Dr. L. A. Kittinger, with whom, when 

KL in this city, he made his home at No. 

K 724 King street.
fe Some years ago he went to Seattle, 

where in company with 

HKff^everal other promoters, he was interest- 

ill# , in real estate deals, involving numerous 
towns and some speculations in

Mouth Organ and Organ Selection . »odwin Sands.
The number of wrecks on the Norfolk . 

coast-and the furv of the storm «

j If a decent man who knows the game (1 
. | would take a hand in the direction of

Mr. Billin', who it w ill lx- noticed was-| thm, th(.re wonUt |„. no tn.ubl.

fin- several selections, is 
if the ItilniT Orchestra.

Tin- Boat'd deuce satisfactory to himself, that a con-if
(). Parsons. cern or |K>i'soii is operating through this 

mails a lottery nr -rheme offering prizes
about, paying the purses noil defraying Kentish seabeanl are unexampled. Lite- (|„.v on|v received about half of the dependent upon lot or chance, to pro
file legitimate expenses of the business, coats have been sent out from all tlic-. llnlJ"lllnt f<ir wIiivh tlu*y uskod and as the

Boxinz as a money winning spoil can stations. I improvements must not be begun with-
only prosper when conducted by honest The Margate life-boat, when the acci- j (mt a HUuicjeIlt guarantee that it will be 

sports along decent lines. Pimps and . dent occurred, was on her way to rescue flimjsiUHi nothing could he done, 
thirds raters can never hope to attract a the crew of a large vessel, supposed to 1h* t.|iajrnian nf the navigation committee I The law, it is now announced at the Post

docent crowd to any game they pro- the Persian Empire. was given power to act in the matter at Ollice Department, will he applied to all
The lifeboat was about two miles off | ^|IC» liounl’H expejine. schemes which are violations of it if they

Senator Gray sent a communication are continued in operation or advertise- 
an honorary membership in ments of them are published.

| the Board, and six new members were Missing letter contests are held to be 

received.
The committee in charge of the gun 

boat celebration reported a deficit of 

$127.80 and requested to he continued 

until the deficit was collected.

the

outre program 
the leader 
After the entertainment refreshments 

were served.

hibit the delivery of all mail matter to it.
'•

All newspapers and periodicals contain

ing advertisements nf this character are 
The I forbidden transmission in the mails.A West. Side Reception.

:6 Last night Mr. and Mrs. William Van- 
sant tendered tlic-ir many friends an in

formal recaption at their homo, No. 1130 

Jackson street, 
attended and during the evening render
ed some very good music. Those who 

enjoyed Mr. Yimsant’s hospitality were : 
Mr. and Mrs. Yandersloot, Mr. and Mrs. 

Harry Vandersloot, Mr. and Mrs. Key- 
hold,’

Bessie Williams, Miss Ida Foulk, 

H. Houston, Mr. ami Mrs. 
I). Vance Thomas, Miss Sarah Big
ger, Noble F. Hadley, Curtis Bupp 

Mr. and Mrs. G.

mute.
when she was overturned.St. 1’aid’s M. E. elmir

Flection of Officers. Heavy snows have fallen in several am.p(iny. 
The annual meeting for the election of parts of France, 

officers in Wilmington Lodge, No. 1, A. The Margate lifeiioat is famous in the 

O. I-. W., was held last evening.
such violations, because many correct 

answers ran he given, but only one list is 
deemed the “correct list.” Such schemes

(.Washington,
annals of Britisli life-saving, and many 

Preceding the election of officers, forty-j scores of lives have been saved by the 

seven new members were elected, making ; brave men who man that and the Yar- are held to lie especially obnoxious, ow

ing to the skilful wording of the adver
tisements, which make the chance for

MissffiJ “bo 

m lumber.
tfcy , He remained for several years 

Beattie and was supposed to have pros- 
jP pared exceedingly and to have i

quite a comfortable fortune. The Seattle 

li 'fire marked the conclusion of his upcra- 
jpffij tions there and soon after he returned t 

this city practically broke.

Miller,MarianMiss
now a total membership of eleven linn-1 mouth lifeboat.

They have plenty of work in winter, 
The following officers were elected fur for the coast there is noted for its gales 

tin* coming year : Past Master Workman, and the treacherous < ioodwin Sands have 
K. F. Kiltie; Master Workman, J. F. j swallowed many a good ship.
Marcus; Foreman, Charles Wliiinn;

M. Banks: Guide, H. V.

died and twenty-eight. The meeting adjourned and the mem
bers held an informal conference among j obtaining a prize more remote than in 
themselves as to the benefit of tIk* pro- the defunct Loiiisinmia Lottery.

j posed action to secure to the down state ..................... Bishop in Arkansas.
Friends’ Tea Meeting. | trade the act...... nodal ions necessary to I LimB ]{,k*k, Ark., Doe. 2.-A special

iVI . p,.„„r.i„.. 1 K \nrrl, • Financier A tea meeting was held at Friends' j bring them to this city. J lie general [ ,,f t)10 dinivsim convention of the
' K Wo -’"receiver losenh K Meeting House, Ninth and Tati, all streets, | impression as expressed was that «ie Kpisc-val Chnreh, of Arkimsas, has just

Affiuos' inside ’witcliiii'in 'ja'ines Knott' .yesterday afternoon at (1.30 p. m., foi- commercial interests of the city demand-, b,,,,n held for the purport* of electing a
outside’ watchman, J. M. Vlmer; trustee,’1 * a“^'^s >« i^bmddZ^.fXne' I ̂ djn"’,* bishop fnr.tlie *•> a*sist

1 M CnoU" rciii'i'*-'Piit'itivi‘S to the •btekson’s Hole in \\ yoniing. Mr. K m.itUi slionl I In ‘.tilled to an '*Mi‘• | Bishop Pierce, who is growing feeble, on 
— \ ‘ | j t (i ’ ] )H i- \cjamH m r | E. Doan, of Friends’ School, who <le-, 1,1(1 committee in charge nf the matter j m>(.millt, of hits advanced age. The names

I'l'inni.iihoi.r ’\ I’ hums C M ’Miuvh livered the lecture, spent. September and will have the support, and co-operation j ,non|j,moii jn connection with the nssist-
’ n p VS i M ( k W (' del ’ October of this year in that regiuii. He of all the mcrelian.s and if the matter is ant. bishopric were the Rev. Join, Gass,

V 1 Ih'mlei’son I II Socukiii'in T <’ said in part; That it was a hundred and 'mt settled it will be dropped, and" o- this city ; Arciidcuc.m William Mnnt-
• | Tavlor, E. F.' Kline; medial examiner’ Twenty-five miles from the nearest rail-1 mtnglnn will go on the list as a city of ry Brown, of Cleveland. ()., and the 

| the same being re-elected; librarian, W. 'vav station and was only reached by "o ,",f,"tt.m« . R *v. James Davis, of s,. Lmiis. I’lie con-

liflicult passageways. Hr proclaimed it m,...... ! ventim liominaled Mr. Bimwii.
BKNR\ (iLORGL .MAliRILD.

in Fivd.

:3
Woofers, Misses

J, fjBelle Ryle, Clara Biickmaster, Mnrgnret 
Ida A. Mvers, Cora Ilmues, Overseer,

.Moiiarty,
Clarissa Richards, \ iua Salloway, Jen
nie Ford, Florence Engle, Ada King, 

Dorothy Cameron, 
Minnie C. Finley, Annie Slieely, Sadie 

Vansiint, May N'aiisaiit, Fit a Ryle, Anna 

Downey, May 

Mis,

for years in* lias been prominently 
identified with the t'nion Itcpuhliciiii 

in this state.

.

Minerva lleacuck,
'party ill factional fights 

;fe About six months ago his political life 
^"flickered out and lie became identified 

a Klondike venture and he is now 
Tv'vcith|F’Secretary of the Yukon, Cariboo, 

British C'h.mnia Gold Mining C**., will. 

■KydlHBS iii New York.

;

Bout 11, Sarah Lovt i-4
Margaret 

.1. W. i
Set >11

Echcnhoffcr, Jolm S. Ash, 

VuuHant, fnnii .Middletown. i
Charles Slmcklev. M. E. Sniedley, lh*i

h of agi', tall amie is ak’oiit acc (’nipper, Frank Miller, F’rank Mur
phy, B. A, Van,-ant. M. II. Yansnnt. .1.

('. Morton, Mr. and Mrs.
.Mr. and Mrs. (’. W. Williams, II«*v. mid 1
Mrs. W. L. S. Murray, Mr. and Mrs. j |\ p. Bobcrts Company, which

y ■;
ir and was noted for his peculiar he the best hunting ground in tlt' Did \ol Alloim l Murder.kin the

fend wife was a Miss Conrad, <*l 

City Solicitor Henry 
being her brother. I ler death

latter of vlrcss.' i. Wo. tiers. ! Yivals.Beating I’oreif*! , i 'liited Slates.
The animals found in that region art

The police departm<m was yesterday 

itilied that the
Recent <1andidates lor Mayor Weds 

Miss Marie Hileii, ol* ( iiiea^o,

('me\(it», I>ec. 2.—Iie 
is a candidate for Mayor of Greater

Pa., Dec. 2.—The A. £P111J, A1 > ICI .I * 111A,
i %alle^i d iittemjitedC. antelopes. 'j,eer,

Conti
occurred liciorc Kittin

murder of wife and children by SalvageAnderson, Mrs. P. K. Donuldson, Mrs. ! and operates the Pencoyd Iron W 

Maxwell. Mrs. Kate X’nnsant. Mrs.
s of bears a mfurma

I »i Idei buck, a id bin iiei', of near 

pure and simple, 
il that -no truth whatever should he

•r started for reeeiu-d a cablegram b arin:''
Betts and tJeorge from Ftrecht slating that its bid of SI74,- ,,f[

! (MX) is the lowest in the competin'.

F. 1 of this city, has The people are .
Milford, was a fakeKill ing*.*!' Wilfully, Willii 

hereabouts and Kittinger i'(iwbnthain. 

special pains to

The second Mrs. • live New York, after ll.e death ol Ins lather,
little know lay to Mi-s Mario Hitch,.1 

sllv by at the home of her father, Captain Kben- 
ez t Y. 11 itch, in t his city.

for aths during the year by the I nil*'e was marr 
Thev live in

ll toin
f. himself novel* took 

i,have her existence known.

Ilttlicllo'l to the s!"l'Vthe contract for the 
i tion of an extensive iron bridj It was alleged that Bil erhack whoTalleyville Itiolers Pimislie.I. The cere-hunting and partly by raising. 

There was am New .lersey tobad lately renio\
went ill!

Monday evening a 
in New demonstrating lo his family that he had 

learned how to use the Cuban machete.

disagreementThey had some Constable !lurlock went to Talleyville River Yssel, near Westervoort, the Neth- 

sterdav with warrants for twelve of J erlands. 
ho started the riot Tuesday'

soon 
dis- 

ahoiit six 
soon after

loony was performed by the Rev. Johnlarge audience present
his cabin lastand

(ft* They lived together 

thf*. She went abroad 
^SjHHfearation and nothing was herd of 
BHEtil this tragedy brings her .nice 

inoKJbefore the public.
L It fa understood that her parents are

r marriage (>w ing to t he recent deal h of Mr.dee|dy in- Uiisk.
Ce >rge’s lather, the wedding was simple. 
Mr. and Mrs. George will live

which
The bridge is to be built for the govern- tm-sted. 

night at the Talleyville Lyceum. All | ment of llolliwd, and the Pencoyd com

bat tw

y. at a times
ler pretext of

w
'.V:t

No lviijgim*ei*K Over r»U Yearsof Age.f the rioters bad left for parts ' pany bad as competitors several of the 
unknown and the constable could not | leading iron manufacturers and bridge

bnil.lccs..f England and Belgium. The (,i|I(t just aimuiinccd hv the (Vntnil
Tar 11’eiicny.l..........any has not yet heen nil- Haill'”1Ml ”f NV"' •,l'l's<'.'_* 1,11 .............. . “»

were brought'to tliis citv and ln*ld up vised whether tin* hid lias been accepted. ! *,,u' r”a^ i,1(1 .'cars of age will
before Magistrate Fritchett lust night. ■ - ! lx* relieved of their jobs after January 1.

Oil the testimony of several eye witnesses j Choyttski—Gi«*«auliw Match Off. The reason advanced by the railroad of- 
tho magistrate lined Hand $10 and costs ! San Fhancisco, Dec. 2.—The tight he-. ficials is that the risk is too great to ooti- 

. 'J' here is anotiieii Aecot'NT. for assault and battery and $2 and eosts I tween Joe Cltoynskl and Alex Greggaitis finite men who have passed that agent

Vifnn \ Dec 2-Great interest is ex- for disturbing the peace, the whole j scheduled to take place in New Orleans, j the important post of engineer. Such ; There was a tea meeting and lecture
lill here* in the ease of Baron Pasetti amounting to $33.00. Teat was given I has been declared oli. Joe refuses to engineers will be employed in other cap- “Wyoming Valley” last night by Kims •'

i Was ...... . dead outside of the the same niul paid it immediately. Hand meet Greggains for a purse of one thous- acities by the rexwh________ L. Doan, at the Friends’ Meeting House,
HSdencc of Mrs. Nina Kittinger. There J. was remanded to jail for non-payment, j and dollars. j Job Printing. Give us a trial. , at Ninth and Tatnalljstreets.

York.
Pi,\ini,ii:i.I). Dec. 2.—According b» an took a corn knife uml proceeded to at

tack his w ile and children, cutting them 

terribly. The story stated further that 
vere hunting for Bildcr-

c hero from NewHitch ca('aptai:

Orleans \
Mr.-* t ieoige and Miss Hitch first met 
each other at tin* (Vorld’s Fair.

find them.
(’handler Hand and M'illiam

it h his ftimily live years ago.

faiifly well to do.
Dr? Leonard Kittinger, is one of the 

oldest and best known physicians in the

city!

a posse ol men •• ■
The wedding took place at 11

and the pair left soon afterward for New 

York.
Martin, Davos ; Captain 

Heather, Felton, and B. T. Collins, of 
Milford, registered at the Merritt House 

vestordav.
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